[Effects of cepharanthin on leukopenia and thrombocytopenia caused by CDDP-ACR-CPA therapy of ovarian cancer].
Effects of cepharanthin (50 mg/day, i.v.) an alkaloid of bis-coclaurin type, were studied on leucopenia and thrombocytopenia caused by CDDP-ACR-CPA (CAP) therapy against ovarian cancer. The study was carried out with 44 therapy courses on 17 patients of ovarian cancer receiving CAP administration. Nineteen of the 44 courescin loaded cepharanthin. The minimum number of leucocytes was found on 15.2 +/- 4.4 and 17.2 +/- 2.1 days after CAP-administration with and without cepharanthin, respectively. Leucocyte count 21 days after CAP-administration compared to that before the administration were 90.1 and 56.8% in cepharanthin and non-cepharanthin groups, respectively, which indicate a significant difference (p less than 0.05). As to the platelet count, cepharanthin group also showed attendant toward earlier recovery of thrombocytopenia than non-cepharanthin group. We conclude that the administration of cepharanthin during CAP therapy promotes the recovery from leucopenia and thrombocytopenia.